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l,e tlie Senate Watergate lrearings - Gerald Ale,., 

front and center today. The former attor,iey for 

c 011victed Watergate burgler James McCord - attemt,ti,eg 

to ref11te McCord's testimony o,e t•o key /Joi11ts. 

Alcla asserting, first: "At ,eo time did McCord ev•r 

state to me tl1at lie believed tlae Watergate ot,eratio,e to be 

legal - as a result of tlae alleged involveme,et of tlae 

tlae,e-Mlor11•y General, tlae Co••• el to Ila• Pres ide,et or 

a,eyo,ee else." Alcla addi,ag, tllat it •a• "abs11rd a,ad 

comt,letely .,,.tr11e" - tlaat lee laad advised McCord to clah,e 

tllat tlle Watergate affair •as a CIA ot,eration. Alcla f11r.tlaer 

clrarging tlaat additional /Jortions of McCord's testimofly 

toere "in some instaces, false a,ed ,,. otller i,astaflces, 

t•isted." 

Alcll also telliflg of a recent tele1'1aone conversatio" 

toitll McCord's /Jresent attorney, Bernard Fensterwald. 



WATERGATE - 2 

Fe,ssterwald quoted as sa y i,.g: "We're goi,ag after tle 

Preside,at of tlle U11ited States." Alcl testifyi,ag le tit•,. 

r•Plied: "I'm ,sot i11terested h1 a,ay ve,adetta - ll•t 011ly i11 

tle i,ateYests of my clie,at." 

McCoYd a11d Fe,ast•Y•ald say tll•y •••t a cla,ace to 

rebMI Alclt 's tes thno11y - tlae com•ille• says iU• 

COIIS ideYillg ,,.. req••· t. 



WHITE BOUSE 

Tl,e White Bouse - President Nixon met today witla 

Republican Congressional leaders. TIie Preside,at apt,arefttly 

draNJi11g s tro11g sut,t,ort - from tlaose t,rese11t; from Se,aate 

Mi11ority Leader Hugla Scott a,ad Bouse Mi,eority Leader 

Gerald Ford - botla Ret,•blica,es. 

Scott sayi,ag: "Tlais gover,a,,.e,at i• atro,ag - tlai• 

gover,e,,. e,e t .,;11 be s troftger to•orro., ,,..,. it is today 

a,ad it .,,,, be stro,ager ,aext NJeell." Scott addhag ll,at 

••ggesllo,as '"• Preslde,at slao•ld reslgr, or be i•t,eacl,ed -

NJere "l,acredible a,ad ••belleuable." Co,agre••••• Ford 

sayi,ag - •• still belieues ,,. tl,e Preside,at; a,ad •ore 

imt,orta11t - lie conthaued - lae believes t•at •o•t of tl,e 

America,e t,eot,le believe - still believe ,,. tlae Preside11t. 



BYRD FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

Tlae President was also def~nded today - ha a S•••I• 

st,eecle by Democrat - Se,aate Wleif' Robert Byrd. "So•• say 

t•• Pres Ide• t s llo•ltl res ig,a" - said Byrd. Addi,ag, "I • ee 

,ao pre•••I J•s tificatio,a M9 for t••• - a,afl •••ce, tlo •ol 

lae co•U•••d - "b•t ••ell tall, is, at b•• I, t,r•••l•r• ••d, 

al •orst, rectl•••·" 

Byrd al•o said t••t tlo•bl• ••ti •••t,lcioras abo•I t•• 

Pres ifle,a I'• co•ll•c t - "lo tl•I•, re•••• 'I•• I t•al - tlo•bls 

••ti •••Picioras. " A•d •• slre•••d: "7'111• I• • U•• for 

restrai,al a,ad sobriety - ,,. oMr •ords. o•r actio•• ••II o•r 

j11dgeme,ats. " 



RICHARDSON 

In rapid succession today , Ji rst tl,e Se,eate Judiciary 

Committee and tl,en tlee full Se,eate - aflf>roved tlae af>f>oild,,... 

of Elliot Riclaardso,e as Attorney General. Ricl,ardson's 

co,efirmatio,e clearhtg tlae way for Jello"' Harvard-man 

Arcllibald Cox - to assume llis dMties as •t>eciol 'Watergote 

Alo•g tlae •ay, Ille Seftate also br"'"'"K asitle a 

cl,arge from Da•i•l Ellsberg - t11at Ricluirtlson llatl 

•Ul,l,eld certa,,. lflformatio•. se,.alor Scott sayiflg Ille 

OMtcome ••• af>#)ar11ftl - as soo,. •• tl,e Se,.ate ••• glv•• 

"a cl,a,.ce to coftlrast a Ille/ aftd a Harvard "'""·" 



BOUSE FOLLOW RICHARDSON 

0,a a,aotller front, that whicla was done yesterday by 

t"e S•11ale - was u11done today by tl1e Bo•se. TIie l•.,er botly 

voti11g to sustain a Presidential veto - .,1,icll tlae S••at• 

"ad earlier voted to override. T"e bill ;,. q•estio11 - 011• 

t,.a, w,o• ld leave made tlae Pres ide11I 's to#) b•dgel-fflaier • -



PARIS 

,,. Paris - Her: ry Kissinger and Ba,aoi 's Le DMc T•o 

coMf>leli,ag tlaeir latest rou,ad of talks o,a Viet,aa,,.. Tlaal 

do•• - it a,as agai,a - tlae Com,,.u,aist side disclosi,ag t•• ••xi 

stet>, Le DMc Tito tellh,g ret>orters - •• i,ate,ada lo r•"'"'" 

ht Paris. Addi,ag, l,oa,ever, tllat Dr. Kissl,ager - "I• 

leavi,ag to,aiglll for Waalli,agton." Dr. Kisai,ager "'"'••If 

later reveali,ag f>lans for a res■Mt,lio,a of talll• - 11110 •••II• 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At t,,e Ken,aedy space ce,ater - the cou11tdown was 

co11ti1111i,ag toda y - for Friday's sclteduled la1111cll of A merlca •, 

first Skylab crew. Space workers aoere also stowl':tg away 

tlae emerge,acy su,asl,ades and debris-cleari,cg equit,me11I 

- aolaiclt will ,aow accompa,ay t"e me,a i,alo st,ace. 

At Ille same lime, astro,sauts Pete Co,arad, Paul 

We ii a a,. d Dr. .Toe Ke rw i 11 - c om I> l e.li ,a g t" e Ir f i ,a a l I> la,• I cal• . 

Dr. Royce Hawkins sayi,ag: "T,.ere are ,ao t,roblems -

everytlli,ag is 11ormal - ,,.ey are in "'g" st,irlts." 

Wlalle back in Waslli11gto11 - an ezt,resslo11 of 

cor,fi4e11ce from NASA Admlrtlstrator /ames Flelcller -

say ir,g - tlae oull ook is good - llaa I re t,a irs to Ille Skylab 

ca,r be made ; tllat it's ,,.ree-lfflan crew will lhe,a be able lo 

ca-rry out - 'a ",iearly normal u twe,aty-eigllt day mission. 



PRESIDENT 

At tlae Wlaite B011se President Ni%011 today r•••Pll••iaed 

lais s11t,t,ort - for tlae constr11ction of a trans-Alasta,a oil 

t,it,eline. Tlae Preside11t quoted as saying: , "We ,seed tl,e oil 

- 111e Need U ,ao111; and tlae only way to get it - is to b11ild 

tlle Alaskan t,ipeli,ae." 



SAN ANTONIO-AUSTIN FOLLOW PRESIDENT 

A,a energy crisis ,,. t,arts of Texas, of all places. 

Tl,is leading to drastic cuts in allocatio,as of ,aat11ral ga• 

to tlae cities of San A,atoJtio a,ad A11sti,a; tla11s , /orciJtg a 

reductlo,a - In electrical 011tt,ut; wlaiclt ltas 110w lead, h1 t11r11 

- to city-wide brown-outs. Officials addl11g tllat Ille 1a• 

c11tba~lls could produce "catastroplte" - wltlrh• te11 day•. 



SIDNEY 

French goods arriving at Sydney, Australia - were 

beginning to Pile up on Ille docks today; a,a estimated fiftee11 

to twenty slsit,loads of materials - including perislsables 

sucll as French clleeses. 

T"is tlle result of a decisio,s by tl,e Austr•Ha,a 

Cou,scil of Trade Unions - to refuse lo lla,atlle Fre,acla goods; 

a protest agai11st tl,e co,ati,auatio,a of Fre11cla ,auclear tests 

,,. ,,.e South Pacific. 



IRS 

From tlae lnterNal Revenue Service - an aNNOuNcem•,at 

today coN/irming a,a audit of tlae iNcome tax retur,as - of 

seveN state goverNors. Tlae IRS deNied, laowever - tlaal 

tlais was aN allemt>t to laarrass Democratic office lolder•. 

Calli11g it "7'•MliNe" t>rocedure. Addl11g tlaal, foMr of tla• 

seve11 gover,aors i11volved - are actually Ret,ublica,as. 



NEW YORK 

From a man wlao pioneered laair tra,.splaJtts - co111es 

Net0s today of another major development in tlae treatme,at 

of male bald,eess. Dr. Norma" Ore,etreicla of New York City 

- telling of tlae develot,meJtt of,.,,., drugs to 1>reve11t laair 

loss. Addi11g: "It is sometlli,ag I am certai,a ,oe ca,a do 

probably in tlle next year or two and PIO longer tlian five 

years . " A,ed tlae key to all tliis - l,,e claims , Is llae male 

sex l,ormone, androgen. 



GUARUJA 

In the fun and serious games department - tlais frowa 

Brazil ,· wlaere t/1e World Bridge Federatlo,i Chamt,lo11alait,• -

l,ave been in progress for the t,ast week or so. 

A s yo ,, may la a v e la ea; d a,a ltalta,a team forgt,ig 

an early lead. Bui now tlae defe,adi,ig clam/) Dallas Acea 

- maki,.g tlaeir move; by smotlaering J,ado,iesia a,ad talli,ag a 

o,ie-f)oi,at edge. Tlae U. s. and Italian teams to meet 

tomorrow - ,,. a mat~h llaal will now decide tl,e world 

bridge claamt,ionslail'-

For Lo.,el l Tlaomas - Morion Dean CBS N•••. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "FISH:.HEART" 

As you may have guessed by now - Lowell Tliomas 

is off on another jaunt; in tlte mea,atime - a special 

ret,ort lie left beltind .. . 



L. T. Tat,e Insert -

FISH-HEART 

From Seattle comes a ret,ort on a long and exltaustive 

study of diet in relation to heart disease. Heart st,ecialist 

I 
Dr. Averly Nelson working with hundreds of coronary victims : 

over a nineteen year t,eriod; t,lacing his patients on varying 1 

diets - one meat based, anotlter vegetarian and so on. Anti 

now the results: "Dr. Nelson ret,orting that those who 

subsisted mainly on fish - lived, on the average nearly twice 

as long as those who didn't! 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "FISH-HEART" 

More in a moment. 


